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     البحث ملخص
وذلك عن طريق تقنية حصر النكات 0240 الماعز  ن الثابت حراريا من عترة  لقاح جدري الضان وأجدري الضح الق بذرة طتستنبألقد     

 مختلفه و اختيار لفترات زمنيه ˚ م56 و من ثم دراسة التأ ثير الحراري عليھا عند بعد زرعھا في خ0يا خصى الحم0ن ˚م37درجه  حرارة  عند
 من دفعاتبا لنسبه للقاح الثابت حراريا و ث0ث ,  و لمدة أسبوعين ˚م37 تمت مقا رنة التأ ثير الحراري عند.  رة اللقاح لحراره Aنتاج بذ باقلھا تأ ثراأ

 .و كذا شكل التأ ثير اMمراضي للقاحين علي الخ0يا ) P ≤ 0.01 (أظھر التحليل اMحصائي أھمية الفرق بين اللقاحين, اللقاح التقليدي 

Summary 
A sheep pox thermostable vaccine was derived from the Kenyan sheep and goat pox 

vaccine strain 0240, through utilization of plaque purification to obtain pure virus clones at 
37oC. Plaques were then propagated on lamb testis cells (LT). The thermodynamics of plaques 
was studied at 56oC for different time intervals, and the one showing the least loss of titre was 

selected for vaccine seed development.The thermostable vaccine was placed in the incubator at 
37 oC for 2 weeks, together with 3 batches of the conventional vaccine for comparison of heat 

resistance. Student - t test result was:  P ≤ 0.01, in favour of the thermostable vaccine. 

Introduction 
     The presence of sheep pox in the Sudan was confirmed in 1940. Bennet et al (1944) 

gave a brief note of sheep pox in the Sudan and looked into its relationship with  vaccinia and 

goat pox virus . The disease has assumed serious proportions, especially in feed lots. Sheep 

pox is widespread in the Sudan , occuring mostly during winter and affecting all age groups 

(Muzichin and Ali ,1979) . It was reported in Khartoum simultaneously with  lumpy skin 

diease (Ali and Obeid, 1977). However, recently sheep pox can occur all the year round, 

the virus being host specific, in a farm where sheep and goats were raised together, only sheep 

were infected ,and may be heterogenous due to different seasonality and CPE ( Sheihk–Ali et 

al. , 2004 ). 

The sheep and goat pox vaccine strain 0240 was introduced into  Sudan  in  

1986.This vaccine had since been used for control sheep pox, goat pox and lumpy skin 

diseases in the country. The need to develop a thermostable vaccine was dictated by the fact 

that , most of sheep and goats in the Sudan are raised in remote areas ,under nomadic 

conditions, and there is a pressing need to transport the vaccine without any cold chain 

facilities, which are unavailable.This study was conducted to produce to a thermestable sheep 

pox vaccine to be used in the Sudan.   

Materials and Methods 

Kenya Sheep and Goat Pox Vaccine Strain 0240: 
Samples were obtained from the vaccine seed Bank, at the Viral Vaccines Production 

Compound of the Veterinary Research Institute (VRI), Khartoum, Sudan. This will be 

referred to as conventional vaccine. 

Soba Sheep pox Virus Field Isolate: 
This strain was isolated in CVRL, Khartoum, Sudan by Prof. B. H. Ali in 1980 and 

kept lyophilized at -20
o
C. 

Lamb Testis Cells (LT) 
        Lamb Testis cells were prepared as described by Lennette and Schmidt (1979), and 

used for virus propagation. 

Isolation of Virus Clones: 
The plaque assay was used to obtain pure virus clones as described by  Cooper (1961). 

Briefly, the agarose overlay was prepared by adding 0.3g agarose to 6 ml H2O in a flask and 

autoclaved for 20 minutes. The flask was then kept at 55
o
C in a water bath till used.  
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Six-well-tissue culture plates were used for growing cell monolayers of LT cells.Cells 

were allowed to attach to the plates for 20 minutes without shaking and incubated at 37
 o

C, for 

3-4 days till confluent monolayers are formed. A ten-fold  virus dilution of the sheep pox 

vaccine strain 0240 was made (wet virus).  

The liquid was aspirated from wells of the plate and 0.5 ml from each of the 10, 
–3

 10
–4 

and 10
–5 

dilutions was added to 2 wells for each dilution. The plate was then rocked and 

incubated for 1 hour at 37
o
C. After adsorption the virus solution was aspirated from the plate; 

5ml of the agarose solution was added to each well at the side of the plate and allowed to 

solidify. The plates were incubated (inverted) at 37
 o 

C for five days. 

The assays were then stained with neutral red. Only well isolated plaques were marked 

and picked up, using Pasteur pipette and each one was suspended in 1ml of serum free 

GMEM, and later propagated in LT cells in 25 cm
2 

tissue culture flasks at 37
o
C. Aliquots of 

the propagated plaques were kept at -20
 o

C till used. 

Confirmation of Plaque Identity: 
This was performed by virus neutralization test using a rabbit hyperimmune antiserum 

which was raised by inoculation of the conventional vaccine as described by Edwin and 

Nathalie (1979). 

Three rabbits were hyper-immunized using 4 injections of  SPV 0240 as described by 

Lennett and Schmidt ( 1979). Briefly, the animals were first injected subcutaneously with 

SPV (10 
2.5

 TCID50) and an equal volume of Freunds
,
 complete adjuvant, a second dose that 

contained SPV and Freunds Incomplete adjuvant was given intramusularly 10 days thereafter. 

Ten days later, this was then followed by two doses of SPV intradermally (10 days apart) .The 

animals were bled 10 days after the last dose and the collected serum was kept at -20
o
C till 

used. 

Heat Treatment of of the Virus Clone: 
This experiment was performed as described by El-Awar and El-Zein, (1986) with 

slight modifications: Some aliquots of the plaques were centrifuged at 2000 rpm for 10 min 

and treated with trypsin, for partial clarification and getting rid of virus clumps, respectively. 

Aliquotes of the plaques were then exposed to 56
o
 C for different time intervals, and 

were titrated in 96 wells microtitre plates (OIE, 2004). 

Stability Test: 
Titration of the thermostable as well as the conventional  vaccine was carried out to 

determine the initial titre. Aliquots of thermostable vaccine  were put at room temperature and 

then in the incubator at 37
ο 

C for 2 weeks , while the conventional vaccine was put in the 

incubator for 2 weeks. This was followed by weekly  titration according to Karber  (1931 ). 

Each titre is mean titre of 3 samples.    

Cytopathic Effects Comparison (CPE): 
The thermostable vaccine and the conventional vaccine were propagated on lamb 

testis cells in 6-well-plates for CPE comparison. 

Safety Test: 
                This test was performed as outlined by the OIE (2004). Breifly; ninteen sheep with no 

previous history of immunization were purchsed from a local market. As Sudan is endemic 

with sheep pox it is not easy to find antibody free sheep. Preimmunization sera were collected 

, seven of them were vaccinated using recommended field dose (2.5 TCID50) and another 7 

animals were given 100 times the field dose of the thermostable vaccine , 5 were inoculated 

with diluent ( PBS ) and kept as control . Animals were observed clinically for 21 days post-

immunization during which rectal body temperature was recorded daily and sera were 

collected at the end of observation period.  
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Vaccine  Transport  Temperature: 
The temperature of a blue 36 litres container was measured using a dry and wet bulb 

of a mercury in glass thermometer (Casella–London–Immersion–100m/m), with the container 

opened or closed , under direct sun or under shade. 

Results 
Plaque Assay: 

 Plaques isolated from the Kenya sheep and goat pox vaccine strain 0240 at 37
o
C, 

amounted to 20 plaques. Plaques were white in colour ,about 3 cm in diameter and round. 

 Selection of the most Thermostable Virus Clone:  
Microtitrations results  of the isolated plaques after exposure to 56

o
 C for various time 

periods are shown in Table 1. Plaque No 44 was selected for production of  the seed for the 

thermostable vaccine as it showed the least drop of titre after heat  treatment. 

 

Table 1: Titres of plaques isolated from the 0240 sheep pox vaccine strain after heat 

treatment at 56
o
C taking 3 min as time interval. 

 

Plaque No                      Titre (Log10 TCID50/ml)                                                 Drop in titre  

                             0.0 min     3.0 min         6.0 min      9.0 min        12  min 

44                            5.2           5.0                 5.0                4.6                   4.6                    0.6 

30                            4.8           4.6                  4.6                4.2                  4.0                     0.8 

55                            5.2           5.0                 4.8                4.6                 4.4                       0.8 

65                            5.2           3.8                 3.4                3.0                 3.0                       2.2         

 

Confirmation of virus identity: 
The thermostable vaccine when neutralized with rabbit hyperimmune serum (anti- 

conventional vaccine) scored a neutralization index of 1 (data not shown). 

Stability Test: 
The titrations results are shown in Tables 2 and 3. When the mean of titre drop of the 

thermostable vaccine and of the three batches of the conventional vaccine was subjected to 

Student- t test (SPSS software); it showed significant difference (p = 0.01). 

Cytopathic Effects Comparison:  

  

Table 2: Comparison of titres of sheep pox thermostable vaccine and three batches of 

the conventional vaccine incubated at 37 
o
 C. 

Vaccine                                                    Titre  ( Log10  TCID50 )  

                                   Day 0                day 7           day 14               Drop in titre 

 

Thermostable            4.5                     4.3                  3.5                              1.0 

 

B114                          5.5                    5.3                   4.1                            1.4 

 

B141                          5.5                    4.9                   3.9                             1.6 

 

B132                          4.3                   3.5                    2.9                             1.4    
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Table 3: Stability of the thermotable vaccine at room temperature (30 
o
 C) and at 37

 o
 C.  

 

                                              Titre ( Log 10 TCID50 ) 

   Day                            0       14              24           133            186                  drop in titre 

 

Temperature  

37
 o

 C                        5.8          4.7           2.0              N/R            N/R                  3.8 

30 
o
 C                        5.8          N/R         N/R              5.0              3.6                  2.2 

N/R = Not recorded.    

  
Un-infected cells control is shown in Fig.1, where no CPE could be detected. The 

conventional vaccine generated two types of CPE, diffuse and focal (Fig. 2) whereas that of 

the thermostable vaccine is mostly made up of focal CPE as shown in Fig. 3. 

Safety Test:  
The mean daily rectal temperature of vaccinated sheep is shown in fig. 4.  It seemed 

that a feature of post vaccinal reaction is to start with a temperature lower than the control 

(day – 8) then it becomes higher (day 8 – 11). The vaccinated sheep did not show any 

manifestations of disease.  

Vaccine Transport Temperature: 
 Mean wet bulb temperature with container open and under shade, were recorded as 25 
o
C during night and 30.4 

o
C during day time in the shade.  

 

  

 
 

Fig. 1: Lamb testis uninfected control monolayer no cytopathic  

              Effect was evident (4x). 
 

  
 

Fig. 2: Lamb testis monolayer infected with Kenya Sheep and Goat Pox vaccine strain 

0240 (conventional vaccine) showed two types of CPE, namely focal (dense 

areas, arrow A) and diffuse (light area, arrow B) (40x). 

A 

B 
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Fig. 3: Lamb testis monolayer infected with the Thermostable vaccine almost always 

showed focal CPE, as shown by the arrows (10x). 
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Fig. 4: Mean daily temperature of control and vaccinated sheep using thermostable 

vaccine. 

Discussion 

This study was designed and carried out for development of a sheep pox thermostable 

vaccine. Sheep pox virus infection leads to the formation of well defined plaques that can be 

individually picked up and propagated in a monolayer of LT cells, which is a very useful 

method for accurate titration (Gifford and Klapper, 1967). These authors suggested that 

virus– cell interactions could contribute to limiting plaque development through local 

accumulation of interferon. The method is also very convenient for cloning the virus, as well 

as for isolating virus variants that are the product of spontaneous mutation or due to artificial 

manipulation of the genome, (McKeating, 1991; Talavera and Rodriguez, 1991). Thus the 

plaque assay was adopted as a key protocol to achieve this end. Plaques were developed at 

37
o 

C and only well isolated plaques were picked and propagated on LT cells. Viruses can 

generally multiply over a temperature range of 20
o
C to 39.5

o
C. An important genetic marker 

which has been widely used in characterizing and differentiating between members of the 

subgroups is their thermal inactivation kinetics (Kaplan, 1963; Barbra, 1972). In the present 

study different patterns of titre decline among plaques after heat treatment were observed 

(Table1). Plaque no.44 was selected for seed production of the thermostable vaccine, as it 
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showed the least drop of titre,  when exposed to heat treatment at 56 
o
 C and its identity was 

confirmed by serum neutralization test,using specific hyperimmune serum. 

The thermodynamics of the thermostable vaccine and three batches  of the 

conventional vaccine were compared  at 37 
o
 C, ( Table 2 ) . Student t – test was adopted to 

evaluate differences in mean titre loss. The difference turned out to be siginificant (p ≤ 0.01) 

.In addition behaviour of thermostable vaccine when placed at room temperature ( 30 
o
C ) for 

186 days  and in an incubator ( 37 
o
C) for 24 days confirmed stability and value of the vaccine 

( Table 3 ). The cytopathic effect generated by the conventional vaccine comprized  both focal  

and diffuse CPE (Fig.2) while that generated by the thermostable one was almost entirely of a 

focal nature (Fig3)  . Thermostability of the vaccine may be attributed, in part, to this focal 

CPE as it resembles virus agreggates which tend to impart  virus protection from the effect of 

heat (EL – Awar and Elzein, 1986). These  authors stated that, these  populations are not 

necessarily genetically or structurally  different. Most probably the more susceptible 

population represents the free virus  particles, whereas, the remaining population (the 

thermostable one) represents the agreggated one or the one protected by host cellular 

components. The mean daily body temperature graphs of the control and the vaccinated sheep 

go in parrallel (Fig.4). While the former being slightly higher till day 8 where the latter started 

to rise above the former , till day 10 where it started to drop and again they are parralel . No ill 

effects of post vaccination reaction were observed .  

The thermostability character is meant for vaccine transport and not for storage. So, it 

is crucial to obtain and maintain the minimum possible temperature. It is advisable to avoid 

using dark coloured containers, since they tend to absorb heat. Storage in a humid and closed 

container are also to be avoided, because when water vapour condenses, the container loses its 

latent heat. It seems that, the best option or combination is to use a humid (the vaccine 

wrapped in a clean and wet cloth) and open container and make use of evaporative cooling, 

during both night (25
o 

C) and day time (30.4
o
C) where the container should always be kept in 

the shade (protected from direct sun light). A visit was paid to the Meteorological Authority, 

Khartoum Airport, and it was found that the mean temperature of the hottest day in the year 

was 36.9 
o
C.  In the event of rain and/ or dust the container should be kept closed. Under such 

transport conditions high vaccine titres (10
5
 TCID50) can be maintained. This would for sure 

allow wide distribution of the vaccine, in remote sheep raising areas of the Sudan.  
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